
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tom ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMH 8KB OCTSIDS PASS.

TUB CAMPAIGN.
Speech of I.yniin Tremiilnc, or

New York, and Unj ard Tnj lor,or I'eun.
ylvanlft).

Concert Hall, a uua1. was rirnaeJy crowdeJ
latt ntfcbt wiih an Intelligent audience, to at-

tend another of the aeriej of meetings laid
keld here.

Tbe meeting was organized by Hod, Charles
Otlpln takiDit the chair. He said that if
Pennsylvania does on Tuesday next her whole
duty, it wi'l settle great qs.elious of Importauce
to the country at laree. lie then introduced

BON. LYMAN TBKMAINE,

of Kcw York, who was greeted with threat ap-

plause.
He said that he had the rluht to come before

the people of I'consylvaniaanii epoak tn a Presi-
dential contest, and the same as regards the
State election, as It will have a powerful etfect
on his own beloved Htate. He rejoiced that the
walla of sectional division had been destroy cJ.
I come ht to plead the national issues,
because we all have a powerful interest in the
euccets of the Interests of (his great country.
The Influence that Pennsylvania and Now York
combined nave the power of creating is too
great to be overlooked. In all great questions
they have been lound acting and voting to-

gether. At tbis luncture the houor and welfare
of the country, the perpetuity of our free insti-
tutions, and 'a'l the blessinps of civil liberty,
cemented by the late war, deniund the elevation
to the Presidency ff the grea est caotaiu now
living ku the world (applnnie), and the great
jiaciocaior of his country, Uijse S. Uraut.
(Great applause. ) On the union of the people
on the 3d of November next dopcuda the luiure
weal or woe of our country.

Tbe speaker then cotnpiued the Presidential
contest of I860 with the present one, discussing
tbe iisues involved In the foimer. Tbe old
Republican party offered tbe blessings of
llbeity to every man, wherever born. The
Federal party opposed . these laws and were
overthrown. Where stands the Democra'lo
party to-da- y T Tliey say that 4,000,000 of people,
native born, shall have none of tbe liberties lor
which Thomas Jeflerson hiniell contended, aud
go further and pay that they shall be remanded
to servitude. Tuat party then declared that
freedom of Bpeech was aa inalienable right that
every man should enjoy. Where Is the conser-
vative party to-da-y ? In a large portion of the
republic men are ruthlessly murdered for de-

manding this right. The election of 1864 was
then diheussed, together with the Chicago Con-
vention, and the connection of Horatio Seymour
with Its decorations. Where would the coun-
try have been if that party had succeeded ?

Thanks to Providence, that party which had
sprung to arms when t tailor 8 poured their
shot on Fort Sumter assembled iu convention
at Baltimore, and declared that there should
be no compromise with traitors. (Loud ap-
plause.) Discarding the advice of traitors
to throw overboard Abraham Lincoln, they
said Abraham Lincoln and no other
man shall be President. (Loud cheers.) In the
language of that Immortal saint, they declared
that this Government, made by the people and
for the people, shall not perish from the earih.
lApplause.) When the vote was proclaimed the
Rebellion staggered down to its death-bed- ;

thnnks to Him who preserved us, and thanks to
Uljsses 8. Grant, who never lost a battle, the
last nail was driven into the colli n at Appomat-
tox Court House. (Applause.) Thanks to htm,
tbe old stars aud stripes, God bless them! float
over every foot of Rebildom. (Loud aoplause.)
Now, though the contest of 18G4 was Important
because on Its result depended the fate of the
nation, it sinks Into insignificance with the pre-
sent. The question now is, whether loyal men
who f aved the nati on shall govern it, or whether
Rebels who were overthrown slitll now regain
possession of tbe reins of power. (Applause.)
He then discussed the causes ol the nomina-
tions at New York in connection with the re-
solves of the Rebels prompting it, ana their
reception by the convention. Hampton, alter
tbe convention,', at a meeting in New York,
called the citizens of that place to register an
oath that if there was a majority of white
votes, no matter how many bayonets were
brought to bear, Seymour and Blair should be
placed mthe White House. After his return to
Charleston he said that when they were elected
he would again bring out the old Rrb d flag aud
unfurl it to the breeze. The speaker then die-cuss- rd

the duties of a President when entering
on bis official career. He then resumed: Does
any man consent to see the Government over-
thrown, and the States thrown to the winds, or
that 4,000,000 of people, after tasting the bless-irp- s

of liberty, will consent to ba thrown upon
the ground and tbe iron heels of their former
masters aeain placed upon their necss" Do
they suppose that people will stand tamely by
and see Ihis done f No I It tbis purpose is cr
ried out there will be blood up to the horses'
bridles. (Applause.) No! It is because we
wish to avoid it that we have placed at our head
the great warrior whose key-not- e is, "Let us
have peace." (Loud cheers.) What becomes
of the amendment abolishing slavery if
these governments are overthrown? Would
not tbis amendment be declared
abolished, and tbe manacles again
placed upon 4,000.000 freemen f This is
tbe reflection to which we are Invited by this
party which claims to be the descendant o'
Thomas Jefferson. What, then, becomes of the
fourteenth amendment? What becomes of the
Rebel debtf What is there to prevent its adop-
tion if this amendment Is repealed? What
firevents tbe restoration to power of the Rebel

What becomes of the provision that
the emancipated colored man shall not increase
tbe power of the Sontb ? What becomes of that
provision protecting the rights of colored men?

11 their bulwarks are proposed to be swept
away by this Mew York platform. It is pro-
posed to place political power in ten
States in the hands of the Rebels, so
that in case of a foreign war they can take the
power of Jtheir Staves and strike when it is
most effectual, and thus restore tbe lost
cause. This question needs no lurther discus-
sion It is plain to ail. Tbis platform means,
for the first time in oar history, that a party
should disregard all order and law. It means
bloodshed and war. It means that the Execu-
tive power shall be built up on the ruins of the
legislative and Judicial departments. It means
that our sacred debt shall be repudiated, that
the power shall be placed in the bands of Rebels
who will not protect loyal men. If you mean to
sustain this party and this platform you will
vote for Seymour and Blair. Trie speaker then
reviewed the antecedents of the candidates as
conclusive evidence ol tbe dispositions of both.
He continued at leneth oa th s subject, being
frequently applauded, and Ho-e- i by eutreatlug
all to come forward in this hour of the country's
peril and vote for Grant and Col lax.

At th close he was given three hearty cheers.
BAYABD TAVLOE, ESQ.,

was then introduced, and received with great
applau.-e-.

He said be was not at all a politician, but he
was happy to believe that notning more was
necessurv to set before tbe people except one
point. We are much concerned in the ieult ot
the coming election on tbe indus rial and com-
mercial prospects of the country. It is well,
however, to know bow our coutest 1b regarded
in foreign countries. Europe hat become or
late nearer to us, and the laie inaprovemeuts in
science orlng nations nearer togoiher; and their
interests, aloo. are more materially oonnrcieu.

ur partisan exoitetuents do not reach them,
and tbev see the Issue unbiassed. When I first
arrived in Kurope, in 1867, 1 found that there
was a consideraoie difference of oointou
as to our affairs. The opinions of tbe people of
Europe during the spostacy of Johnson and tbe
impeachment trial were greatly divided, but
nn thn leadioir sntnts all think that the Inte
rests of tbe people demand the election ot Grant
unit foliar. The name of Grant is almost as
much a household word In Europe as that of
Abraham Lincoln. 1 was giaa l oouia ten
thrm that he nohsosses many of the virtues oi
tbat lamented roan. Tbe result of our late war
are closely watched and generally understood.
There is one point, however, that Is not. When
asked it tberc would oe any repudiation, i nam,

No; tbe Amerisao people could huv a kingdom
and fyr ;i Uicr.var.s," Ja alliums W Ibe
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presence of Rebels in the Democratic Conven-
tion, be said tnat tbe past should oe recall !,
as it was clooely identified with the Democratic
party. A party tbat refuses to march with
events will find Itself trampled upon. Ta old
men may ti think tbe country is at a s op.
but, tbsbk God) the young men are alive, aud
want no ruch peace as crowns a Rebel general
with garlands in Mew York, and shorts a
Union man in Georgia. (Applause.) ' 1

am strongly inclined to bel.eve that
tens ot thousands of honest men nj
belong to tbo Demoera'.to party, beln
unwilling to leave it, or not understanding the
ifues conec ly. We know that the facts laid
down will have but little effect on the great
mass of tbe Democratic party. There is one
thing, however, that will bieak It up, and that
Is the boys educated by tbe war, who will more
than couutertiulance what is gained by coffee
pots and stolen reals. (Loud applause.) He
alludco to the fact that everywhere in Europe
In tfce cottages are suspended the pictures of
Abraham Liiicolu, because evpry die is begin-in- g

to understand thegtand principles ofliberty.
The speaker then spoke of tbe oitferent parties
in Europe, describing each at length. The onl y
men in sympathy with the Democratic party
are tbe Tories of England, the Keactunis's of
Germany, Louis Napoleon, Cardinal Antonell',
and Unbella, late ot bpatn. Kuosla and Brazil
followed our lead by emancipation, and the
workmen ot England were encouraged to
demand manhood suffrage, and they will get it.
Everything that tends to break down encroach-
ments on liberty is valuable to tbe people of
Europe. Tbe speaker asked any young man in
hearing of hi voice, who intended to vote the
Democratic ticket, to weigh these fao's. If an
Irishman, whether he would cast a vote to
gladden the hearts of his enemies In England ?

It a German, why be would do tbat which
would meet the cordial shouts of his tyrants at
home. It au old foisllof a Democrat, I will
say nothing, lor they are not polltlcaUv alive
since the Fugitive Slave law gave out. Schuyler
Col' ax said to me a few days ago: -- "I am sure
we will succeed, because I cannot believe that
God has forgotten our country."

The gentleman then took his seat amid rounds
of cheers, and tbe meeting dispersed at a late
hour with cheers for Grant and Colfax.

A MEETING OF THE IRISHMEN

favorable to the election of General Grant was
held last evening In O Nelll's Hall, at broal and
Lombard streets. The meeting, whlco. was pre-
liminary in its character, organized by electing
Clarence Burden, Esq., President, and Peter M.
Moiiarty and U. Hutchins, M. D., Secretaries.
The object of the meeting was then explained as
being the endorsement of the meeting called for
this evening at Concert Hall, which will be ad-

dressed, among others, by Colonel Burk, who
was confined in British prisons for espousing
the cause of Ireland. A roll was then opened
for tbe signatures of those sympathizing with
tbe purpose of tbe meeting of this evening at
Concert Hall, when a number ot names were
obtained. Brief but cffec'.lve addresses were
then made by Colonel Fitzgerald, II. Uutch.ns,
and others.

The International Cricket Match. Yes-
terday morning was fixed for the commence-
ment of the game between the United States
Twenty two and the English Eleven, but owing
to the disagreeable rain which set in about 12
o'clock, it was delayed until within a few
minutes of 3 o'clock, when the Kleven, having
won the toss, sent in Jupp and Humphreys, the
latter replacing Shaw, who appeared in tbe
former match. Ihe bowlers for tbe Twenty-tw- o

weie C. JSewball ana IN or ley, tbe prolessional of
the St. George's Club of New York.

New ball started the bowling, and his second
ball wept off the bit of Humphreys into the
hands of C. Newhall. Smith then joined Jupp,
and for one hour and twenty minutes they
defied the bowling of Newhall and Norley,
neither of whom teemed at home. Scoring
rretv rapidly off Norley. he was relieved, and
Meade was substituted. Maiden over after
maiden over was now the order of tbe day until
tbe twenty-a- m over, when Smith cave a chance
which, was beautifully taken by Baird at long
field.

Smith's total of 34 consisted of one of 6, three
4s, Ave 2s and singles. With the fall of this
wicket the telegraph announced 63 runs.
Griffiths took Smith's place, and added twelve
rapidly to the score Jupp, in the meantime,
playing steadily for several single, three 2J,
one 3, and two 4s. Griffiths was disposed of
by C. Newhall, by a beautifully lodged ball.
Thud wicket for 79 runs. Tbe next five
wickets tell for 25 runs, owing to the fielding
ot the twenty-two- , which through the entire
inning was of a superior order. At live o'clock
eight wickets were down tor 104 runs. The
game was then called, to be resumed this
morning.

The loiiowmg was tne score:
JlnniDhreys o D. b C. Newhall 0
J upp oU. bU, Newhall 27
(smith o Balrd b O. Newhall 31

Griffiths b U. Newhall la
Itowbotham eK.bC. Newuau 7
Cnarlwood b C. Newhall 5
Tarrant o D. b Meade ii

LUlywhite b O. Newhall 2
Pooley not out 0
Byes 7
Leg byes 1

Wide balls 7

Total ... .......... .............104
ANALYSIS OF BOWLING.

No.of Jfo.of Maiden Total
Bowlers. Balls. Huns. Oven. Wick's.
C. Newhall 149 62 14 7
Norley 48 21 5 0
Meade - 100 16 16 1

Umpires C. ti. T. conis ana Mr. unaw.

City Councils. These bodies met yesterday
afternoon. The business was this:

Select Branch-M- r. Btokley, President, in the
Chair.

A voluminous hatch or petitions ana communica
tions was presented, asking for cleaner streets, for
paving ana grading, ana ior iacmues or various
kinds not now given.

The entire hatch took the usual relorence to
standing committees.

The resolution to change the place of voting in
the First Division of the Eleventh ward was lost.

A resolution was ottered by Air. tforigdon, of the
Committee on Water, to lav pine in Main, Baker,
Centre, Wood aud other streets in Manayunk. This
was agreed to.

Mr. Kerr reported as the condition or tne uity
Treasury thus:
Cash balance on hand Sept. 1st, - $1,006,749 00
Received uurisg ui iuoutii, - - xiu.uau ua

Payments made during the mouth,

Cash balance, - -
Appropriated as follows:

For the payment of interest on city
debt, --

Sinking Fund securities,
- - - -suuuiy ciainis,

S1.277.C99 69
3124,746 21

U52,il53 42

363.087 98
202,113 92
197,761 62

yS2,953 42
. A resolution to purchase a lot of ground for

school purposes, iu Furman street, south of Erie,
una uofetboiied until next Thursday.
. A reeebs was then taken, in consequence of the
tumult made by the Democratic procession in

On reassembling, the bill to erect a structure of
masonry over the sunuyiam, luswau oi tue present
wire bridge, was concurred In.

With much business uulimshed the Chamber then
adjourned.

CmmtM Branch This branch met at twenty-fiv- e

minutes past three o'clock. President Joseph F.
Marcer in the chair. Mr. Simpson ottered a reso-
lution requesting the Legislature to repeal the act
of Assembly which provides that no culvert shall
he constructed in a manner that will delay the
running of the passenger railways, since the gas
and water pipes in some streets necessitate the
constructing of culverts under the tracks of the
railways.

Mr. llanna moved to refer to tbe Committee on
Law. Not agreed to.

Mr. Harper moved to postpone the resolution
Agreed to.

A number of petitions, remonstrances aud pri
vate applications were received and referred to
appropriate committees. .

A communication was received from his Honor
the Mayor announcing his approval of certain
resolutions.

Mr. Kay, Chairman of the Committee on High-
ways, reported resolutions reccoiuinending the
iiaving, grading1, etc., or the following street, via:

street, from Twentieth to Tweuty-tlrs- t,

aud Somerset street, from Hanover to Mary. Also
a resolution for mucadaiulziug Ureen street, from
Walnut Isne to Clielton avenun. Agreed to.

Au', .tiailcr presented. n yrdiuauuQ declaring

that the Committee on Oas shall hereafter havo
the role control In tlio locating of public lamps.

Mr. Kvans moved to refer to Committee ou Po-
lice. Agreed to ayes, 20; nays, 11.

Mr. Harper ottered a resolution instructing the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to direct the con-
tractor to proceed with the construction of the
sewer on Chestnut street, from Front to Second.
Agreed to.

The following bills from Select Council were
concurred In:

Authorizing the laying of water pipes on Stanton
avenue and other streets.

For the laying of water pipe on Washington ave-
nue, Khnvey, and other streets.

Also, approving the contract for the addition to
the Pollock Schoolhouse.

The following resolution was received from the
Select Council and concurred In:

A resolution to enter satisfaction on the official
bond of Thomas F. Trlol, late Mcense Clerk of the
Highway Department. Agreed to.

Mr. Kvans offered a resolution changing the loca-
tion of the Independence Steam Fire Kngine Com-
pany to lit anchtowu. Agreed to. Adjourned.

Rkceptiok of General Q. B. McClbllan.
Yesterday afternoon one would have thought
tbat all tbe voters In the city of Philadel-
phia were In the parade tbat was gotten up for
the purpose of welcoming General George B.
McClellan on bis return after an absence of four
years In fcurope. It was an immense affa-r- ,

requiring nearly three hours in passing one
given point. There were no partisan banners in
the line, this feature having been posi'ively
prohibited by the General. At least three-lourth- s

of tboe who participated weie citizens
who remained at home during the late war tor
the preservation of our country. The thorough-
fares through which the procession passed weie
crowded with men, women, and children, who
chirred tbe General ai he paiscd along.

The procession was formpd on Broad street at
1 o'clock, Chief Marshal General William
JlcCtindlefS.

Aids Colonel Charles J. Biddle, Major Joeph
N. Piersol, Peter G. Ellmaker, Colonel
George H. Bard well, Major David P. Weaver,
Colonel Peter Fritz, Jr., Colonel A. H. Tippen,
Captain Thomas J. Perry, Coloocl J. O. Tablas,
Colonel George Moore. Colonel T. L. Locker-ma- n,

Captain H. II. Houston, Captain S. B.
Kingston. Captain John Avdelotte. Canta'n
Alfred Li. Price, Colonel Gallagher, Colonel
atanton. Colonel Asher 8. Leldy, Colonel Thos.
men i, loionei v. mever zuncit, colonel Cuaripj
Wilbelm, Colonel Walter Greenland. Cantaln
Thomas Graham, Captain William A. Hoyt,
Captain James Hackett, Malor William H. West,
Colonel John Hancock, Colonel A. A. Lechler,
Colonel Henry W. Brown. Major C. U. Goebel,
Colonel T. C. McDowell. Colonel SSI. H.cks
Graham, Captain George W. Middleton, Major
A. Leiper, Major George Schotleld, Major Join
H. Humes, CuptaiD Thomas Neil, Lieutenant
William Chandler, Lieutenant Robert H. Ban-dal- l,

Major Charles Stewart. Lieutenant Frank
Mau r, Captain William McMullin, Captain Tim,
Mealey, Captain James Sawyer,- - Lieutenant
Alfred Pleasontoc.

There were seven divisions, marshalled as fol
lows: 1st division. Major John Savage; 2d di-
vision, General Wlllium A. Leech; 3d division.
Colonel John P. Nicholson; 4th division, Colonel
P. McDonough; 6th division, Captain William A.
Delaney; 6th division, Colonel Authouy H. Key-nold- s;

7th division. Colonel Kobcrc P. Dechert.
The procession moved in the following order:
Chief Marshal and aids.
Cavalcade in large numbers, headed by the

Soldiers' Executive Committee.
Philurlnlnliia 11 ntyhnta UV1 matl Tlf T ym.n

Chief Marshal. The men rode lour abreast and
wore white shirts and blue sashes aud black silk
hats. They were out la great strength, aud
made a tine display.

McClellan Club, mounted, wearing red shirts
with "Little Mac" inscribed on the breast.

Baud. Cavalcade ot citizens and soldiers.
cairying a barner, inscribed "Welcome to our
old Comn.ander.''

General McClellan. in a barouche, accom
panied by the members of the Committee of
Arrangements, and surrounded bv the guard of
honor.

Carriages containing the Reception Com
mittee.

First Constitutional Club, of Pennsylvania,
mounted, presented a fine appearauce.

uemocrauc Association, or peunsyivania, in
carriages.

Band McClellan Club, with a wagon bearing
a banner, inscribed "Welcome, Little Mac."

lrum Corps Fourteen. h Ward McClellan
GuardSoldiers.

Drum Corps Soldiers earning banner. In
scribed "New Jersey Soldiers Welcome Little
Mac."

Band Camden Club, wearing red shirts.
Mattial Music Another New Jersey Club.

wearing red shirts and carrying a banucr in
scribed "New Jereey welcomes home the Hero
ot Antielam."

Baud-Philadel- phia Soldier-- .

Drum Corps TenthWard Soldiers and Sailors.
Alonzo C. bchanK, Marshal.

Filteenth Ward Soldiers and Sailors.
Twenty-thli- d Ward Soldiers
Soldiers and Sailors of Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

Captein J. D. Shuner, Marshal.
Drum Corps Sixteenth Ward Soldiers, An-

drew Kiddle, Marshal.
68th Reeiment Pennsylvania volunteers (Scott

Legion).
tutu ltegtment rennsyivama volunteers,

William Davis commanding.
Second, Thirteenth, Seventh, and Ninth Ward

Soldiers.
Music Nineteenth Ward, wearing white

shirts, and carrying a banner inscribed
"Welcome back Our Old Commander."
Nicholson Club, In citizen's dress, D, S. Root,
Captain.

Drum Corps Young Men's Keystone Club,
James S. Foy, Lteutenaut-Colone- l commanding.
The members wore caps and capes, and white
gloves, and carried a handsome blue satin
banner.

Americus Club Cavalcade, J. S. Fllnn, Mar-iha- l.

Tbe members wore black suits, white
vests, black silk hats, and green badges.

Caniagts containing members of the Americus
Club.

Liberty Cornet Band Americus Club on
foot, Colonel E.W. C. Greene, Marshal, carrying
a handsome banner and a number of flags.
This organization turned out very strong.
Fifth Ward Soldiers and Sailors mounted. R.
E. Winslow, Marshal. Fifth Ward citizens in
car i ages.

Band Twenty-sevent- h Ward Club, wearing
red thirts.

Drum Corps Sixth Ward Swamps, wearing
red thirts and black caps, and drawing a can-
non, which was fired during the progress of the
procession.

Band Seventh Ward Club; Anthony Quln,
Marshal; red shirts and black oil-clo- th caps.
Twemj-nlt- h Ward Cavalcade; men wore red
sblite.

Band Twenty-fift- Ward Club, on foot,
turned out very strong.

Bard Eleventh Ward McClellan Club; Frede-
rick Wandsleben, Marshal.

Martial Music First Ward Association; John
Stratum, Man-hal- ; men iu dark suits and navy
caps, preceded by soldiers carrying a banner
inocribed, "Welcome, Little Mao.1'

Members ot Western Engine Company, Co-

lombia Hose Company, and Lafayette Hoie
Comnnnv.

Batd Seventeenth Ward Fox Club, Arthur
Mullen, captain, wore red shirts ana white caps,
and were preceded by ten pioneers.

Eighth Ward McClellan Legion, Jas. Flaherty,
Chief Marshal.

Carriages coLtalnlng citizens.
Fourth Ward cavalcade. -

band Fourth Ward soldiers.
Fourth Ward Cluh wearing red shirts and

black Ko-t-ut- h hats, followed by citizens of
sumo ward in carr'ages.

- Band Sailois ot Souihwark.
Fox Club of bouthwatk, Joseph Megary,

Marshal.
Martial Music Sevmour and Blair Campaign

Clnb ot Sixteenth Ward, A. H. Paul, Marshal;
le d shirts and blue coats.

Band Young Men's Democratlo Club of
Philadelphia, F. B. Hagner, Marshal red shirts
and navy caps. Young Men's Democratic Club
i.f the we!, r.no. umonei w j. vvanace. oiar- -

bhal. Young Men's Democratic Club of Chester.
Band-Mo- net Club. Seventeenth Ward Club,
.QrlnDt reil shirts and white cans.
JamtsPage Libiarv Company turned out very

Strong. Duei'paiu liuu ui nitimcr.ju itoiu.
Joliii W. Pi Ice. Captain. Eigh'eenth Wari
Workwomen's As'oe'afion, J. Mi'ler, Obtain,
jatkfcvu Ciub v 'YtulKiU ward, red shirts and

navy caps. Cnvslcade of Thirteenth, Fait
tecntb, and Fifteenth wards, cotoiaudi)d bv
Anthony Monn, Edmund G. Booz, aud i
Bfottj.

Tbe procession moved over the prescribed
route, occupying two hours and a half Iu
passing, and everywhere General McClelNn wss
received with the greatest enthusiasm, the men
ebeerlng lustily nnd the ladies wavlav their
handkerchiefs. Tbe General acknowledged the
compliment by bowing to the muKitudn with
uncovered head. On reaching Niuth and
Chesnut, the Committee of Reception escorteJ
General McClellan ioto the Continental Hotel,
to review the parade.

When the head of the column of soldiers
arrived at the main entrance to the Continental,
tbe lire was baited a few moments, aud General
McClellan addressed them as follows, being
frequently interrupted by the most hearty and
tumultuous cheers:

GENERAL M'CLELLAN'fl ADDRESS.
My Fellow-citizen- You who have to-- dy

honored me with your presence, will you accept
my earnest aud heartfelt thank all tbat I have
to offer you in return for an honor that I will
remember so long as memory serves me. My
comrades, I can receive no more welcome greet-
ing even in this my native city than the sound of
tbe same cheers that have so often met me in
camp, on the march, and upon the Held of bnttle.
They recall strange and most eventful history.
Here, on this spot filled with the earliest and
peaceful associations of my childhood, tbey
arouse the stern and stirring memories of a
cbecquered career; the place where I stand re-

calls to my mind tbe quiet days of the peaceful
lite: the laces 1 see and the voices 1 hear carry
me back to the realities of war and battle the
scenes of jour sutlerings, fortitude, and glory.
Upon days tbat tried men's souls tbese shouts
were au earnest that I culd Implicitly rely upon
the heroism and devotion of the army. They
alvt ays evinced the love and sympathy which
united us. When I parted with vou on that sad
November day, tbat none of us can ever forget,
your voices proved to me that under new com-
mand crs you would lose none of your ancient
heroism. They were the echoes from Malvern,
South Mountain, and Aniletam, and were the
certain guarantees for jour conduct at Frede-
ricksburg, Cbanccilorsville, Gettysburg, the
Wilderness, and the crowning victory at Rich-
mond.

Soldiers ! whether of my own old army of the
Potomac, or of tbe gallant armies of the West. I
thank yoa fiom the depths of a soldier's heart
for this welcome. So long as I am upon this
earth I cannot forget the bonds that unite us in
the memory of our fallen comrades of perils
shared in common, and the great love and con-fidn-

you have ever given me. Come what
may, I am sure that, in the future as in the
pas-t- . we will ever be found side by side, in war
as then, in peace as now lor our country.

At balf-pa- st 6 o'clock a dinner was given at
the Continental to the staff' officers, by the
reception committee. General Zulick presided.
A number of toasts and sentiments were given,
and appropriate responses were made. Al half-pa- st

11 o'clock at night tbe General was sere-
naded at the Continental. Being called upon
he said: "Before retiring for the night, I must
thank you for this reception at the close of the
happiest and proudest day of my life. My feel-
ings are too deep for utterance. I have the
deepest gratitude and love for you all. I bid
a ou good nlgbt."' Short adilresss were made by
E. O. Perriu, Esq., of New Yotk, and Generals
Zulick ana jiruanaies.

Thb Baptist Association. Yesterday after
noon the Baptist Association The
proceedings were opened with prayer by Rev.
Mr. Alexander.

The Committee on the Election of Trustees of
the Widows' Fund reported the election of the
following persons: Horatio Gates Jones. George
Callahan, Henry Crosky, and Daniel Weckerly to
nil tne unexpired term oi ur. Wilson Jewell.

The iiodeia'or appointed as delegates to
represent the Pennsylvania Baptist Association
at Pittsburg, Dr. Randolph, Chanman, A. J.
Sue e. To look alter the interests of tbe church
at Valley Fcrge, L. G. Beck, B. 0. Morse, 6. W.
Anderson.

The fallowing statistics of the churches were
piesented: Additions by baptism. 1182: letter.
635; experience, 131: restoration, 73. Dlmiuu- -
tiou Dy letter, 64u; erasure, 2ot; exclusion, tsh;
deaths, 185. Three churches were reported not
beard from. Two new churches were received,
and the number ot churches and membership
preiiter than ever before. Twelve churches
were reported as being without pastors. Appeals
from diffeieut churches were theu made. Tue
Committee on Arrangements lor the next year
reported as follows:

Tbat tbe nest meeting De neid at the Memo-
rial Church; Rev. G. H. Peters to preach tne
opening sermon; Bev. J. H. Castle to preach tbe
doctrinal sermon, the subject to be ''The Person
of Christ;" Rev. J. 8. Kennard to be alternate;
Rev. A. F. Shanafelt so write the circular letter.

The Committee on Obituaries presented their
report of the deaths among tbe members ot the
association since tbe last annual meeting. The
report was adopted, after which Rev. Dr. Castle
ltd in prayer. Addresses were then made Dy
several clergymen respecting the deceased.

Tbe evening session was occupied with a free
confeience. Several addresses were made aud
prayer offered for tbe prosperity of the churches
em braced in tne association.

The Convention then adjourned.

Vessels in Pobt. There were at this port
at the close of the past week 10 steamships, 11
snipe, zu Darqaes, Ti ongs, anaz3 schooners.

CITY ITEMS.
Counsel rom thb Cabxlbss. The body Is a

machine, and carelessness la Its management Is as
sure to lead to evil results as carelessness la ths man
agement of a steam engine. Yet the last thing that
most people thlnkjoj is the protection of this delicate
piece of the Creator's handiwork from tbe subtle
causes of dlgse by whloh?Jt la surrounded. It is no
easy thing 8 impair thai system when In rains; but
there is no cittieMty In foruiylna it aeainst many o
tbe dangers toWbih-- Js exposed. Guard aoainit
nervov ucuuuy, At we arsi symptom 01 wis lore-runn- er

of more serious ailments, sustain tha flagging
energies of nature with Hobtkttbb's Btomaoh Bit
tebs. Tak It regularly and persistently, until bodily
Vigor Is thcrougnly restored. It creates an appetite.
promotes or, It might as properly bs Bald. eompeti
lb complete digestion of tbe food, regulates the
lecretlv action of lbs liver, tones and Invigorates the
bowels, lm uroves th condition of ths blood, nd
gives ftrmneas to the nerves. Upon a system thus
strengthened and xegnlated In all Its important func
tions, ths fogs and exhalations of autumn, pregnant
wlih ths elements of Intermittent aad remittent
lever, can mass little or no Impression. Whoever
supposes that fever and agud Is an unavoidable aU In
Certain districts, at this season of tbe year, la egregt
eutly mistaken. As effectually as a draught of cold
air is shut out by tbe closing of a door, tbla complaint,
and all disorders of a miasm tlo type may be pre-
vented by tbe us of the Bitticbs, When sickness
can be avoided by a means so safe and simple, Is It
not tha mere t fatuity to neglect tbe promoted antl-- (

otsT Retarded either as a preventive oi a care lor
djupepsla, biliousness, Intermittent fever, nervous
aisorders, general debility, or constipation of tbe
bowels, thl pure vegetable preparation stand alone.

Ijnb FaxMCH Calf Boots and Qaitsbs. Tbe
nan wbo has never experienced the pleasure of

earing a pair ol boots made by William H. Helweg,
Is to soma extent an object ef commiseration. We

pt-a- knowingly, bavin worn Helweg's boots fur
jean. Tbelr comfort, however, is not tbetr only
recommendation, as they are made ol tha best mate-
ria) aud In ths very bett manuer. Helweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore bis
work Is always nrst class. Illaaliire and factory Is
at No. MS Arch meet, next to the ournsrof Hlxth.

Jbwklbt. Mr. William W, Oaaaldy, Mo. 1J South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of tins Jewelry and silverware In tbe city
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, purs arti-
cle ftirulobed at a price which oannot bs equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his stors Is sure
to reanit In pleasur and profit.

Bpkkb'sBtamdabdWinb Bitters, made of aura
native Wlues, combined wi h Peruvian Bark, Chamo-
mile Flowers, Calamus, Bnaks Rot t, Wild Uberry
Bark, Ginger, and other herbs and root, atils' dlgs
tlon, give an appetite, and impart vigor and tons 10
ths system, Buia by Drsgguis aad Qrgoers,

A Pi iobt ronaa wlU ofin terminate la consa-np-tlnD- i

therefore It ought to bs arrested immtd'ately,
TJpham's Fresh Steal Cure will cbvck your cough.
beal tbe lungs, give strength to the body, and restore
your health.. Bold fl per bottle, or six bottle for S5.

JOUMSION, liOLLOWAY A COWDBM,

No. 602 Aroh straet,

Fkbritdbb Renpbolstered, Varnished, and Re
paired at Fattbw'b, Wo. IKiS Chesnut street.

Parous fob UrnoiTBiKG Wobk Reduced. Car"
pet, Furniture, Bedding, Curtain Bbade, Blind, and
other work done promptly no delay at Fatten-- ,

JSo. HtS Chesnut strfet. Workmen always ready.
Lack Custaikb. A large assortment of Lace Cur- -

taint, tblnf In tha market, at
Pattew'b, No, HQS Chesnut street.

W. HXNBT PlTTrif Nil lim nhpaniit ttL hu A
targe and well-select- stocks of Lacj Curtains,
Bbades, Oornlcea. Loops, Centre, eto.. etc Ills repu- -
auon lor tow prii.es is well established, and very lew,
f any. In pursuit ol curtains, make their nuiouiuia

without nr.t Inspecting his stock.
Alx cob f2fi-o-

Bull of Customer-mad- e Dtothtng
at Chah Wtoked & Co,

A Well-know- n act
The TlAAd A1k Plnthln.

Obas.Ptr.kes A C.).s Is belter cut, better made, aud
ur - tiiiuwm, ku.u mil J , . II ll Ut3 ipU In,

1LB (fiiuw Miesauie as oeror
Thb Wab.

A Bjxendid Buit rnRt2S0fl
AT HO. Sit CmCSNQT BTHBET.

Fall Overcoats
ifah Overcoats.

t all Overcoats.
FaM Overcoats.

A splendid astortment of new style Fall Overcoats
now ready at

VH AS. BTOKK8 X UO.'S
Customer made.
Dbink the nunoas A rctlc Hoda Water, and read Th

Evknino Tllkuhapk. at Hillman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Gbovbb A Bakbb's Highest Premium Bewlng
Machines, No. 7SU Chesnut street.

Ir vou wish for fine readtnr matter, nav a vialt tn
No. 1U7 B. Third street; yon can there cboose from aUrge and varied slock. All manner of pictorials.
maaar.lnes. news Journals, fashion plates, seuil-nionihll-

novelette, nick naxs, and light nrciand-ar- d

work will be found upon tbe (helve. Mr. Tren-wit- h,

the proprietor, ba effected an arrangement
whereby be furnishes bis patron with tbe New Vork
Journals several hours betors ths regular malls

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
for additional Marine Newt ie First Page.

ALMANAO FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bum Kihbb ..ot Moon RisBa..MMMM....ii 4s
Bum Beth.............5 so Hin Watbb..... 10 is

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
John O. Jambs,
Job ra O. Ububb, VMonthxy Oommjttbs,
John D. Taylob. J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOR AMKK1CA.

Atalanta...MMM..Londou...M.New York,
Ktna.....H.M..........Aiiverpooi.,.iNew York.
Iowa.. ,.Ulagow...New York..
CofWaslilnKton.Llyerpool...New York..,
Deutcbland.ttuuthamutonNew York..,
Haruarla ...Liverpool. ..in ew York
virmula. Liverpool... New York..
City ot London..Liverpool.New York.,
tiermanla.....BoutbamplonNew York
Bcoiia.. L,iverpool...wew York.,

York

Bent. 19
19

-- BBpl, 24
.dept. Vi
.Sept. M
-- Sept. 29
.dept.
-- Sf pt. DO

OOU , 1
.Oct. S
.Oct. 4

City of Parls..New York...L,lverpooL..M.-Oct- . 10
Kuropa... New York...UlasKOW..........u..Oct. lu
Helvetia Mew York...Liverpool Oct. In
Htmmouia New York... Hamburg Uol, 18
Java ..New York... Liverpool. ...........Oot. 14
Minnesota ...New York. ..Liverpool 1,0 14
Aleppo......... ....New Yora... Liverpool. ............Oot. 16
11. 01 Loudon..JSew YorkLiverpool...... ...tel. 17
Dennjark.......New York. ..Liverpool ........Oci. 17
Ii wa.. New YorkUlaegow .. ..Oct. 17
Vllle de Parls...New York...Havre .... ct. 17
Columbia. ...New YorkLiverpool Oat. 24
Caledonia ........New York...Olangow Oct, 81

COA8TWIBE. DOMJWrifc!, ETCA)sk..........New York...Aplnwall..........Oct. 9
Touawauaa.....Phlla1a...,...t4iVttniiah......'ot. lo
Fah-Ke- e ......New YorkM.Bermuda.......OcU 10
fcagle ....New York.Havaiia.... Oct. 11
Ouldlng Biar New York...AsplnwaU.......f-Oo- t. 20
HiarsaudStilpes Phllala.......Hovana.. ...Out. 20
MI8ourl............New York...Havana ..........Oct. 22
Pioneer .......... Phllada ,Wllm Ington ........Oct. 2H
Merrimack New York...Rto Janlro....Oct. 2
SiarortneUnlon.Phllada...New Orlean Oou 24

Malls ate forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Oueenstown, except the Canadian line, wblcb call atLondonderry. Tbe s for or tram the Oonll-ne-

call at Southampton.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Br. barque Janet Delgllsb, Matbew, Antwerp, J..Basley A Co.
Bchr Haratota. Week, Apponaug, Bcntt. Walter A Co
Bohr Thomas Flxh. Wiley, Boston Lennox Burgess,
Bt'r Fannie, Fenlon, New York W. M. Balrd & Co.
Bt'r W. WhUldln, Rlggans, Baltimore, A Uroves, Jr,

, ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
'. .1if",, Me"'ck, 2 days from iew York, Inballast & Greg.

Brig Angelia, Brown, s days from New York, Inballast to Warren A Gjegg.
Brig George K Frescett. Mills, from New Haven, Inballast to Lennox A Burgeu.
Bchr M. M. Freeman, Howes, S days from Boston.

Wltb luiise. to Irowell A Collins.
BobrThomaaFlBh. Wiley, from New York, In bal-

last to Lennox k Burgess.
Bcbr l. H. Merrlman, Traoy, 2 days from Indian

river. Del,, with corn to Collins A Co.
Bcbr Garnet Marshall. 1 day from Lewes, Del., with

grain to Ja. L. Bewley A Co.
Bcbr Sussex. Mason. 2 days from Milton, Del., with

grain to Christian A Co.
BebrTyocon, cooper. 1 day from Bmyrna Greek,

Del., wlih grain to Jos. E. Palmer.
Hcbr Saratoga Weeks, from Providence,
Bcbr A. M. Lane Durkee. from Bion.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredlin, 24 hours, from

New York, with mdae. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Bieamer E. N. Falrcblld, Trout, 24 hour from New

York, with mdae. to W. M.. Balrd A Co.

MEMORANDA.Birque Zephyr, McCuUoub, tor Philadelphia, at
Greenock 2tib ult.

B"!" Gulone, Holmes, henee, at Bronwershaven
29tb ulkBarque John Ellis, Melvln, hence, at Antwerp ssth
altinio.

Barque Msthllde, Stover, hence, at Bremerhaven
241 h Ult.

BaiqueKoemos, Wetrlcht, hence, at Hamburg 26th
nltimo.

Barque Norma, Gllmore, henoe for Antwerp, was
off siciiy 21st ult.

Brig J. Bickmore. Psndleton, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at Boston 7th Inst.

Brigs Mailida. Dlx; Shannon. Sawyer: and Lucy A.
Blosatm, Cbatheld, henoe, at Boston 7lh lust.

Brig Eivie Allen. Allen, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston sib Intu

Bcbr Martba Maria, Dean, henoe. at Bangor Btb lost.
Bcbr M. H. Condon, Condon, lot Philadslpbla.saUed

from Bangor stb mat.
Bcbr A. JS, Martin, Price, henoe, at Portsmouth Sd

Instant.
Bcbr E. Fowler, Hart: Pathway, F.I well: and Ida

Nicholson. Btlilmun, lor PbUadelphla, sailed bom
Portsmouth Mb lnsl.

Bcbr Transit. Endloott. for Philadelphia or George-
town, D. U sailed from Taunton 6ih Inst.

Bcbr Minnesota. Pbiuuey, lor PulladelPhla, sailed
from New Bedford Stb Inst.

Bobr Albert Pbaro. Hhourd; 8 R. Thomas, Arnold;
Frauds French, 1 brockmorton; J. B. Jubns.m Haulm;
Nightingale, Beebe; and A U Noyes, Oroweil, lor
Pblladelubla. tailed from Providence 6th Inst.

Bcbr Transit, Raokett, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Newport Mb lust.

Bcbr Tbomas Borden, Wrlgbtlngton, henoe, at Fall
Blverfitb Inst.

Bcbr p. M. Wbeaton, Whealon, henoe, at Boston
"Bo'hr Ida Blchardton, hence, at Charleston yeater- -

" Bo'hr Oneida, henoe far Bath and M. H. Btockham,
hence for Botuon at Holme' Hole 7th lust.

Bohr J. V. Wellington, Culpman, lor Pnlladelphla,
clesred at Boston 61b Inst.

Bcbr Jonathan May, beuoe, was below Boston 7th
'"scbrBaran L. Stevens, Btudley, henoe at New York
'VlctrtR. H. Huntley. Nlckerson, for Provldenoe;
Amelia, Beebe. tor tio,; Bieeae, Overton lor do.: Vil-
lage Queen, '1 11 Olson, for d .; Gen, Bberlilaa. liuell,
lor Fall River, Glenwiod. Lawrence, tor do 1 R. Law,
Vork. for Hionlngtoo; Adelaide, Maojmber, lor
Sonieiset; Hickman, Small lor Boston; aud SaraQ
Jour. Fish, for jNew Bedford, all Irom PhUadeluula.
at New York 71b lust,

Bchr M. McNiel, WtUetts.for Philadelphia, cleared
at New ork 7ih iiiBt

Bcbr J. P. McDevltt. Mullen, henoe, at Alexandria
Bcbr Anna Edwards, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Alexsudrtallth Inst.
Bchr Race Horse. Ponder; Charlotte Bhaw, Reeves;

Blawatba. Newman; aud Jobn H. Perry. Kellny,
ailed from Newburyport 7tb lut for Phlludelphli.
Bcbrs William John Hireet, and Haran Laoey,

rkimera. bei.ee, at 7ih msu
Bchr MaLSlon, Wblie. beuce, at Washington, D. O.,

a!HrlbrlatBea General araa,Colooro; and Clara,
IlrMt hence! at R ohmoud 6lb 1 st.

RR. No. So; Reading BR No. 48;
Br-ht-

Riding BR-N.- " 42: and Ida V. MoCabe. hence, at
Kew London 7ib lust.

Bcbr J. Predraore, Beavey. from Bacn.
Warehara,

Bohr Jullen Nelson. Cavalier froui
M. L. Vanklrk, Walker. Iroin HlughAin.

Ifhi p. Small. Tics. Iroui Danver.pnri.
Jones, from Provldenoe.

uVTll UobSea. Holmes. Irom New York.
EchrL"K.('OK-wn.K- , irom Ipswich
Bcbr J. B. Detwller. Mrace Irom Marhiebead.

Mllnea. Crowell. Irom Newport
BohrS K7Harrington. Couway.lroro Cedar Point.
Bitamer Valley City. Morgan, beuoe, at Rlohinjud

' Bier er Obeenh. T.vran foe PhlladelrH'l! a'M
from Wasbm gtohi D. U, Ttit liwt.

AMUSEMENTS.? y
MRa.-L(21I!- DREW 8 ARCH 8IBBET TflBquarter to

V O L B 8 V a V K El TO TH K BOO F.BENEFIT OF LOITA
TO- - 1 U H T ( F K 1 D AY 1 cvi. 0Eighteenth reprenuiion of '
AHD THKMAR10HTiBE9a

Lttt-- e Nell.
The Mstc hlonpsf ......LOT-- r A

(SATURDAY) MATINEE,
. littl Nell, at i o'clock. '

NEW CflEBKDT STREET THKATRir(Fnoay) TO-- N I h TGEN. GFO. B. McULELT.A 'hat been Invhed to atiind the ThaireUS NB FIT OF MR. D. U. HARKHJSLastnlsbtbutoneof
FOUL PLAY, FOULwith lis splekdiu ratt. ruAT,

(Saturday), only Mattnee, at 2..admission, SO cent; t blldren, 25 cents.

wALNUT 8T. Til BATHE). BEGINS AT i Tthis f mi ii a v. Di..itin ... . r w o.

aiu VSB1A.W nrir ti ir
W. LANDER,

who Will appear in ber last great trmmnh.MARIK ANTOINETTE,
In MPs Fannie Keei' Historical Trauedy of

FHANCR
OF MKs, LANDER.ONlAY. October 12. first nightofMR, F. "B. CHANFR4U,In T. B. De M alden's crtbrud Comedy of

OOLRY'S OPERA HOUSE, SB.Vt.mUblreet, below An b.
H()OLEY' MINHTREfjS

IN ANOTHER NEW JMUX1RAMME.
TBJt ONLY kIAJRJlii-- - - M......THJB! DUCHE89
A Dutchman On bl Muscle, Dlsapnolnted

0 he Grecian .Jr'MAI INF B EVEKV Ha'tIRDa'y: Li'Te"fcHt
MUSICAL FUND HA LT.

AND MARK HA8iLER,8
.mm,',4KAN" ORCUF.MTKA MATINEEH,EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FROM1 Oct. 11.Bubscrlpiloi ' Tlckeie, admltilug to thirty Ooncerts.SisPackage ol four Tickets ". "'.j".Bingle Adml-sl- c ....3.V.60c'enV.
C.n be hH at Boner's store, No. 11112 Cht-snu- t s'reet.where engegements tin be made far Concerts.Private Parties, etc. '10 l

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE, --i1VKMNH AND BA1URDAY
AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROTJPB,
In Grand Ballets, FJth oplan Burlesques. SonetDance. Panlomlmes. Gymiiat Acta, etc.

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

GENERAL AQENTS
JOB THB

National Life Insurance Go.

OF THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
JOB THB

States or Pennsylvania and Southern KeTT

Jersey.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY Is a corporation chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, wltb
A CASH CAPITAL OF ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,

And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, wbo are Invited to apply at our onloe.

Foil particulars to be bad on application at
our office, located in tbe second story of our
Banking House, where Clroulars and Pam-
phlets, lully describing tbe advantages ottered
by tbe Company, may be bad,

E. W. CLARK & CO,
SO, 85 SOUTH TfllBD STREET,

8 8tnftf PHILADEDPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.-- 1

ALL PAPERS.
WK ARE MOW RETAlXIXe OVU

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS, PARLOUS, Eto.

NEW GOODS constantly coming In, and flrst-cla- s

workmen sent to any part of the country,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
Corner of FOUBTH and MABKET

Bs frow2m PHILADELPHIA.

WOOD HANGINGS. .

IJJIIB MAGNIFICENT NEW RJ0M3

or ths

WOOD BANGING COMPANY,

No. 1111 CHESSUT STREET,
'' ' ' a

Are now open, where they tars prepared to respond
toall ordeisat ths shortest notice Ths piibllo are
Invited to call and examine tha beautiful effocts of
wood 11AG1Q in

IV ALL DECORATIONS,
And get correct and reliable Information In reference
to It adaptation, cost, aud all particulars respecting
tne aauia. 8 1 mwwmrp

GROCERIES, ETO.

pURE WHITE WINE & CIDER VINEGAR

GREEN QINUER, '
MTJdTABD BKKDr BPICK3. ETO.

AU tbe requisites tot Preserving and Pickling pur
poses.

11 7rp

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Deader In Flos Oroosries,

Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets,

O B N JBZOHANQ1BAG MAMUFACTOiiY.
JOHN T. BAI LEY A OO.I '

BICMOVBO TO
N, E. corner ot Makkki' aud WATKB Btreeta,

PhlladMlphla,
DEALERS IN maus 4ND BAOOCNQ

Of eyry dracrlpllou, jr
Grain, Plour, Bait, Baor-piiupb- ol Llmt, Bona

Dust, Kto.Ir and small ODNNY Ba.ua onastantly OD,"han
. .

I J?uL-- T. ilT. ' . ViJUBt IMacanuU


